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THE WHEAT FILL YOUR S. & H. STAMP BOOKS BEFORE AUG. 1ST. NO STAMPS AFTER THAT DATE.PERSONAL fill
Kd Sachs of l'aker Is a guest of the

Stt George.

J. D. Kirk of Iklah was a Pendle-to- n

visitor yesterday.
W. II. Anderson if Pilot Hock was

THAT MAKES UMATILLA COUNTY SO PROSPEROUS

AND

ITS THE WHEAT THAT MAKES "PEMECO" MEATS

SO DELICIOUS.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON

"PURITAN" UNDERMUSLINS

Night Gowns, Combination Suits,
Corset Covers, Chemise, Drawers,
Skirts, etc., at remarkably low
prices during our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE. Econo-
mical women will lay in a supply
for months to come.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON ALL SUMMER WASH

SKIRTS

We've tagged our remaining stock of Wash Skirts at
temptingly low prices to clean up the line. Included are
several cleverly made styles in cloths of Palm Reach,
Pique, Cotton Gaberdine, etc. Choose during this sale
and save from Va to ',:) on your purchase.

at the Howman yesterday.

mM

WjThe farmer that buys
"Pemeco" fer'his harvest
crew is helpin' his com-

munity and the family
that buys "Pemeco"

Mark A. Murtevant of Pilot Hock
spent last night In thf city.

Mth. W. P. Ward f stunflfld I a
guest of thfl Hotel Pendleton.

Sam I). Peterson, Milton lawyer, is
transacting business tort today.

Dr. and Mr. F. I. Walts of Wen-to- n

are Pendleton visitors today
T. P. (illliiand. Judge, In

in today from his Pilot Hock ranch.
Dr. W. II. I.ylle. state, veterinarian.

illrmeats is boosting their
own town, an' it don't cost r

WOMEN'S $5.00

TAFFETA SILK
PETTICOATS
SPECIAL AT

$2.93

was a IVndlrtitn vidiior overnight.no more to be loyal to your
Mike Hriugs 1h down from Ixhmun

GET YOUR SHARE OFKprli.t-.- where lm hud been for sev-er-

weeks.
Dependable Merchandise Only.

'ounty Clerk Prank Saline return THOSE SILK WAISTS V

AT $2.68

community.
The Home Industry wa-

gon is gettin' to be the
most popular joy cart
'round here. Better hop
on. HANK PENDER.

ed hint evening after spending several
das In the west end of the county.
The heat of yesterday wan too much
for him and he In confined to his home
today.

9 1 a

Not "bargain petticoats" but the good

kind made up for our regular trade to re-

tail at $5.00 each. These garments are
made of soft chiffon taffeta, in numerous
shades and are tailored in the new full flare

Pickle
Relishes

Lunch Goods
Cheese

Fruits
Vegetables

Mllght I
Olives

Mr. anil Mrs W. M. Blakely tune;
down this morning from Lehman
Springs whither they wont ye.terlus'j
for an outing. The news of the in- -

jury sustained hy '.'o-i.-

Ham It. Thompson, brought tin in
hack.

When we announced this sale of silk waists a few days

ago, we expected a rush for them and we were right, for

they have disappeared dozen by dozen until today just to

brighten up the assortment we have added many s

that at regular price you would willingly pay

from $4.00 to each, but to clear out

the lot you may select your choice of any fi
silk waist in the assortment at

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

style. Choose from these
regular five dollar valuesThe Central Market VETERAN GRAINMAN

DIES IN PORTLAND 2.95during this sale, eachPHONE 45S

ussaaJBSasaWii

GOVERNOR NAMES MEN

NEWS FROM THE
FARM AMD RANGELOCALS

Sb Advertising in Brief

are unable to account lor the drop-
ping of the fruit at- this time of the
year unless the spring cold wad re-

sponsible. The wheat harvest U well
under way. he states, and farmers are
repotting little damage to their crop

Wheal Markt Quiet The local
wheat market has been ve.y unlet to-

day, few farmers he.ng in t'le city
pnd none showing any etgrnens to
get limitations.

Sayrea Seml-Annut- Clearance Sab
now In progress.

Household furniture for sale. Must
sell this week. Apply 1 100 Haley.

Situation wanted hy experienced en-
gineer. References. Inquire 202 E.
Webb.

Sail boat for sale. Very fast. Good
condition. Government reservoir near
Hermiston. Good fishing. Write
Carl McN'aught, Hermiston.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and

PnltTLANli, July 22- .- Hoivrt Ken.'
. end marn-- t)f

the Pacific C,,a.st Klevator cntupanv.
end chairman of the grain standard:
committee of the Charn'-e-r of Com- -

tierce, died Tuesday at Good Sama-- I

i Han Hospital following a brief 111-

l ew He had been In the hosp''al a

veek. He had recent' v suffered frcm
gall stones on several occasions. His;
lugged constitution ena'iled him to
overcome previous s tacks, but the!
latest was more acute.

Mr. Kennedy hud been a rest lent j

of Oregon for about 21 yearr. coming'
vest when the Portland Flour'rg'
Mills took over the Pacific Coast Kle-- j
vntor company from the Peavey com-- i
pany. of Minneapolis. He whs 'nan-- i

n"er of the company at the fine and,
since has been s.tlvely identified with,
the grain buying department of t1 e'
Portland Flouring M'!ls.

Mr. Kennedy for a number of years

To t.el IVrfcvt t'oni A. A. I.ovett,
assistant entomologist at the agricul-
tural college gives the following di-

rections regarding th ireatricnl for

RATKS.
Per tin flmt Insertion 10c
Per Mnc, additional Insertion tic
Par Una, Mr month 11.0(1

No iorala taken for leaa than 25c.
Count onllaary wnrrtu 10 Una.
Lorala will not lie taken oer tha

phona and remittance ffluat accom-pau- j
order.

lumbia University, U chairman. Co-
operation of the treieirv department
Is expected in the dHcusaion of the
report, suggesting amendments to
laws which will give better adminis-
trative results.

Another Important report will t
that of the committee on lncrea.ie of
public expenditures, of which Dr. T.
S. Adams, of the Wis?oiwdn Tax Com-
mission, Is chairman A pn'n for
checking waste and 'rtrodurHnc eco-
nomies in fiscal affairs will be dis-
cussed. Professor Seligman Is t res-
ident of the asociatlnn. and other of-

ficer are: 8. T. H.iwe, chairman
Kansas Tax commls3an.

and T. S. Adam, secretary
Mr Galloway will deliver an ad-

dress at the conference on "Meanli g"

of the 1914 Election as to Constitu-
tional Amendment."

TO BIG TAX MEETING

SALEM, Ore., July 22. Governs
Withycombe has appointed Henry 13.

Reed, assessor of Multnomah county;
F. A. Ross of Portland, and Chsrlea
V. Galloway, member of the state
tax commission, delegates to the ninth
annual conference on taxation, o be
held under the auspices of the Na-

tional Tax Association In San Fran-
cisco, August Much impor1-anc- e

attaches to the conference be-

cause of Increased Interest in national
state and local taxation. An import-
ant feature will be the report of the
committee on the federal income tax,
of which Edwin R. K. Seligmnn, pro-

fessor of political economy at Co

Jeff shows the speed. Penland MAY HE PLANNING RIGBros, haul anything and reasonable. CAMPAIGN IN COUNTRY

ear worm In corn:
From valuable plot of sweet corn,

popcorn or of, field corn dcsire.t for
seed, where only perfect i ; r are
readily salable, one may kct fror
70 to 90 per cent of clean eirs, free
from worms, hy the use of powder-e- l

arsenate of lead. Many growers.
tn mpont VAarH have found th

Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street. Phona 339.For fuel fona ft. WASHINGTON, July 22 The Am.

erican Federation of Labor is evident-I- t
planning a nation:;! organization

For sale .Six room bungalow, good
location, also furniture. Part cash,

For sale Good mllch cow. Apply
KOI West Court street.

balance easy payments or will sell on campaign in connection with strikerAll Summer Goods Reduced at Installment plan Call Telephone which have broken out or are threatwas me grain expen i or w.e -- al,jlf C()rn lne ( Xcel,,,1,
any snd as such trav-Bp- .i inroUKnoiit ened in various munitiut, factories inwormy ear the rule. Where tlieStable.

Hair dressing and dyeing, man

Sayres' Clearance Sale.
For sale One-hal- f acre Improved

Ail drew "G" this offlca.
ine riii tin .iipuioirj.1 no i,. u ;he east.

curing, shampooing, scientific elec the manager and vice president
the elevator compan for about
years.

room In Nye Apts. for tric facial massage and scalp treat STOLE AUTO AS JOSH,rent. Apply 602 Water afreet ment, ladles, or gentlemen. Combings
FINDS WAY TO JAILOregon Life. beat for Oregohliwa. mnde to any design. Hair and orna

it i:iigto MiiiKi;r.sments at reasonable prices. Misa
OREGON CITY, Ore., July 22Wll.1, GKT TMKI It KI MANDSHart, at Hanson Millinery.

Guy Mandifer, Portland contractor
and member o the firm of Mandifer

infestation is severe, many ear- - are
ruined and even whers the tip only is
attacked, the disgusting appeasanee
and the subsequent waste, is consider-
able-

In the experiments carried on with
the powdered arsenate of as
high as 100 per cent of the ears in

the check plots were wormy, nan)
of them being unfit for tnble use. In
the treated plots TO per cent or mote
of (he ears were free from ' "ms and
where the ears were attacked, the
injury was limited to a few Kernels
at the very tip of the ear.

obtain the powdered acid arsenate

HltllltiKPORT, July 22 ReturningKelly- - A n to Keimlr gliop.
C'larkson Cumpany, has a new opinionAll work guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty, Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposite city hall. Phone 633.

of practical Jokers in general and K.
V. Lively, Portland Insurance man.
and W. J. Lyons, another Portland
business man, in particular. Mr.

Half the fun is taking ArcVj
7 your own tent and living xifiA out in the open. Buy a wynCHrt!r

I Tent that you know is lf rvguaranteed. '

JrAK iVvvvN.

from New York, vice president Knp-ple- r

of the Machinists union aid he
conferred with "higher tips" repre-
senting the munitions manufacturers
and that the strike at the Remington
plant will be settled Monday. Work-

ers will be granted their demands,
Keppler said.

Stand iter also expressed his opinion
of Oregon City policemen, after his

See C. U Mayo, District Manager.
For rent Four room cottage, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Jij I.nieth.
For sale New, model, livery barn,

heat of equipment. Telephone Stable.
For nice clean room. Inquire 216

Willow, or phone Mi.
V'lavi A home treatment. SOI Ho-d-

Pendleton. A. It. Gilchrist. Phone
470.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

For rent Nicely furnished
house to responsible party for month
or nix weeks. Call 647W.

Rxperlenced young woman want
position as cook In harvest. Inquire!
"O" this office or phone 6&3M.

For sale cheap Horse, harness and

. visit to the city, Jail, for a .few minof lead. Pse 60 parts of the arsen

To Whom It May Oonivrn.
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted by Mrs. F. W
Thompson after July 20.
(Adv.) F. W. THOMPSON.

utes Tuesday, on a charge of stealing
an automobile, Mr. Llvely's car.

The three went to West Linn today
to be present at the opening of bids
for the West Linn water system. Mr.
Lively left his automobile at the West

For Sale rlioap.
One Buffalo Pitts 25 H. P. traction

engine In good condition. Inquire
Van Petten Lumber Co. Adv. WlliAtV3 ETTELinn city hall and, looking through

a window, saw Mr. Standifer borrow
his car and ride off toward Oregon K.

DISSOLUTION TO UK SKKI.

SALEM, ore. July I:1. The State
Land Hoard has turned over to State
Kngineer Iwis for investigation a
proposal that the state Join with a

number of land owners In the Head
Ox Flat Irrigation district, on the
Snake Illver, near Ontario, in a peti-Uo- n

to the county court for dissolu-

tion of the district.
The board was requested to join in

the petition for the reason that school
lands there have heen sold, and later
have been allowed to recert to th- -

state.

at ' City. Mr. Lyons and Mr. Lively cameGoods reduced
Sale. Adv.

All Summer
Sayres Clearance

ate and 3d parts' of sulfur, mix thor-
oughly. As noon as the silks yhoot
well, dust the silk and the tip of the
ear lightly with the mixture. P.epeit
the treatment weekly until tile silk
dries down. A convenient wey to
apply the ilut is through a ihese
cloth bag or a can with a perforated
cover, such at a gold dust washirg
powder can.

Where the Item of labor is a con-

sideration, it seems practical at pres-tn- t

to treat .only sweet corn, seed
corn. etc.. where the Individual ear
Is of value.

The adult of the corn ear worm b
a moth. The female moth deposits
her eggs on the silks of the car of
corn. The young worm on hatching
works directlv into the tin o: th ear

I M il S are the product of 31 years experience inI m 111 1

ii ;i i tent-makin- g. Any Tent mu6t stand hard

across the bridge, told Chief Shaw of
the incident and in a few minutes Mr.
Standifer was under arrest.

Mr. Stanlfer stooped to crank the
car. after coming from a restaurant.
'You are under arrest for stealing

this car." Chief Shaw informed him.
Mr. Standifer straightened up. "1

didn't steal it." he said. "1 Just bor-
rowed it from Mr. lively to ride across

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Rock Sprints coal burns clean

giving you mora heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
thst doesn't boll, tut burns. Also
alabs and kindling. Protect yourself

service in all kinds of weather. Why not get
a QUALITY Tent one that will be ready for

use next year and the year after.
Say "Willamette" at your store--k .a irTi?v

buggy. Can be seen at Bowers
wst Alta street. Call at 300

ant Bluff street, Pendletoa, Oregon.
Very many people desire to buy

lands In eastern Oregon. What have
yo to offer, and price T N. Berkeley.

Old papers for sale; tlej In bundles.
Good for starting fires, etc 10 S
bundU. This office.

Man with small family wants work
on farm or will rent famished farm.

give good reference. Address A.

J. Price, Hosklns, Ore.

For sale One 3- Ohio Alfalfa
cutter, and 28 H. P. gas engine. Write
or Inquire of P. H. nuehhots Co.,

Planfleld, Oregon.

from cold and cost order from B--

L. Burroughs, pbon I. Adv.

Certain assessments have been made
against the lands w hich raised a ques-

tion ns to whether the state will be
required to pay them or w hether the
purchaser will take the land suhject
to the lien as created.

to see our trade mark on the Tent It ia
your guarantee we stand behind it. 'Uw8lkhzfor its first meal. If there is a little lh '""Idee.'

'Oh, that's all right. Come withpoison lodged there, the worm's firs:
meal Is usually Its last.

IiM-a- l ()itln Voting In
FAUMINGTON, Mo., July 21 The

Far Bala ky all BaliaMe Daalcia

Hirsch-Wei- a Manufacturing
ComDan v. Makers Vvco &t

me. You can explain It later," the
chief answered, and led the contractor
off to the city Jail.entire county of St. Francois, except

Ing Farmlngton, Is voting on local op Fine Sum pic of "Wheal
out the statements that the

Hearing
Juniper

w inds

Formerly Willamette Tent Awning Co.
PORTLAND. OREGONlion. Karmlngton went "dry" in pitixr evox itri.ow.

March.
MOOSE LODGE WILL

MEET AT PITTSBURG
country escaped the recent
with the least damage, M. Smith.

SAN DIEGO, Oil... July 21 "Itta. iuh miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiimuiisjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii'i
well known farmer of that communi-
ty, this morning brought In a simple
of his 19 IS crop. The kernel" were
full of good wheat.

burg has captured the International s
convention of the supreme lodge of 5
the world. Loyal Order of Moose, fori?!AT PMi Oottiim 45 Bushels Report '

nil The vote was taken todav and

WANTED!comes in from the reservation that, was made unanimous Dallas wis a
Will Wyrick is getting an average ofj contestant for the honor, but the del- -
t., l.iishels to the acrv ofl n land. egation from the smoky city had the!

' atenm rnllor ftr.t on unit quickly:
Wonalia, Koroit lour small pressed out the wrinkles.

in!forest fires huvc been discovered Prescott, Ariz.. Is leading In the! 3
the Wenaha reserve, already this

but have been controlled with-
out much damage. Tlo hot weather

contest for the tuberculosis home forjsj
members of the order. The qucticn ' z
may be decided any time.

is contributing to the danger from Willani Jennings B'ynn arrive! to- -

!'! dav

Enferprising middle aged greek wants
to correspond with woman of good charac-
ter and some means. Object matrimony.
Address Gust Jeonis, Cayuse, Oregon.

and will deliver a lecture on ?!files as the underbrush and si
out.

To trade sit the Hub. Get our prices on Ladies', Men's
and Children's Furnishing Goods and Clothing before you
buy.

By operating 23 cash stores and specializing in Sample
goods enables us to sell merchandise at all times at greatly
reduced prices.

Why not investigate today and see for yourself.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Childien's oxfords and pumps 49?, 65, D5t and $1.45
Ladies' oxfords and pumps $1.00, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45

and $2.05.
.Men's oxfords; every man's oxford in the house goes at

$2.85. These are $4.00 and $5X)0 values.
Just received a large line of Bed Comforts, they go at

S, $1.48 and $2.25.
SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS

"Moose-Hea- rt and Fraterna'isiii" this
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the Fpreck- - S

's theater, which will be thtown or- - E
en to the public. s

Moose declare that Pryan has been
mnde to promise that he will touch on ?:
neither prohibition nor his peace pol.'Z

Hog clMtliwa, still Uairc- - Although
the stockmen and veterinarians of
the valley have beon Hiving most of
tlieir time to the prevention y;' the
disease, hog cholera Is still chiming

-...
scores of hogs and there seems HO I 'ies. "Imiim" iiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinni iiiiiniiimiiimiiiiiimmiinii,"letup to the epidemic w hich broke
out here last fall. Eight now Is the - - - - - ..

very time when the dUe.io Is at its 'MHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
worst, although the heaviest Insmw S '

We carry a complete line of Suit Cases and Traveling Bags
TRAVELING BAGSSUIT CASES I Bargains on Slightly Used Pianos16 and 18 in. matting

ss
s
X
s
5

95sbags
16 and 18 in. comb.

bags
If you are looking for1 a piano cheap, here's your ch ance$1.69

16 and 18 in. leather

14 inch, each 35t

24 Inch 08
24 inch matting...... $1.25
24 In. metal fibre.... $2.45
24 inch leather $2.95
24 inch cow hide $3.95 and

SGIIULIIOFF $95.00
Kohler& Chase $140.00

Decker Bros. $165,00 1

Kohler & Campbsll $190.00

usually occur in late August or tally
September.

U J. liierwagon haj Just completed
killing practically hl3 entire herd,
pigs, sows and all .only a few In his
fattening pens being saved for vacci-

nation, lister Robtnton has also
lost a good many more hogs this sum-

mer while other farmers hive suffer-
ed.

Thousands of hogs have been vac-

cinated, but more yjung pigs l ave
been coming on this spring and sum-

mer and they are getting the disease
In many localities. Walla Walla
I'nlon.

a

Prunes KWHng Off The prune or-

chards of the east end of the county
are prematurely shedding part of
their crop, according to S. V. Peter-
sen who Is down today. Orchardis's

bags.... S3.95 and $4.95
20 in. leather comb, bags

up to $9.90
Good heavy trunks up

from $5.00
ia
3
5

up These are great values for the price and the terms are SPOT CASH 1
t all and aee the new electric laree Victor Vlrtrola and tbe large, new Kdi;son Disc T. lkm,-- Ma nineTHE iiUB
WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE 820 1

Main .St. 1Pnyres' Seml-Annu- Clearance SaleI 23 Sample Store. 745 MAIN ST.

limiiiHiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiii imimmiiiiiiii n iiiiiiniiir. now in progress Adv. nllllllllllimilll Ill tlllltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllillltlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitiittlllllllllllllMI ItllllltllillllltlllllllillllllllliliS


